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"OUR STEVE" RETURNS.

HE DISCUSSES THE SITUA-
TION OP THE SILVER QIJES.
TION AND RELATES SOME

FACTS ON RAILROAD bONDS.

PRICE FIVE GENTS.

A BRIDE IN A BATH TUB.
Peered at by a Bold Chicago

Drummer.

The Bridegroom Thumped the
? Cheeky Culprit.

Miss Edith Lemmert Married to Mr.
Lawrence Heniey.

The Tonne Couple's Uppleasant expe-
rience on Their Wedding; Night.

The Irate Husband Punishes
a Peeping Tom,

Special to the Hiralo,
Terrs Hauts, Ind., Oct. 23.?A few

hours after Lawrence Hanley, the tra-
gedian, married his leading lady, Edith
Lemmert, daughter of fau) Lemmert, of
Los Angelea, Cel., last nlgbt, at the
Terre Haute bouse, be had a curious
experience. While bt was in the hotel
office hia wife got in a bath tub and
soon noticed sbe was being observed by
a man in the adjoining room, who was
peering through a place in the transom
where be had scraped off tbe paint.
When Mr. Hanley came up he de-
manded admission to tbe next room,
and being reiused broke in the door,
dragged tbe man out of bed on the
floor, and was preparing to thrash him
when a policeman who heard the noise
interfered. Tbe two men were taken to
the police station, bnt were-released.
Tbe peeping miscreant was J. E. Hahlo,
a drummer Jot a Chicago millinery
house.

RAMSAY ARRESTED.
The Chlsf of tha Railroad Telegraphers

In Trouble.
Ckoar Rapids, Oct. 23?F.yG. Ram-

say, grand chief of tbe order of Railroad
telegraphers, was arrested at Marion,
Friday, by the errand jury of Linn
county. Lie is charged with instigating
the catting and 1 crossing of wires and
otherwise obstructing tbe telegraphic
system of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids
and Northern railway during tbe tt!a-
Rraphers' strike in September, 1802.
Judge J. H. Preston of the district
court issued a bench warrant for his
arrest. The warrant was served Satur-
day at Ramsay's ofiirMMWVinton,
lie furnished a bond of JtoOO ior hia ap-
pearance a!, the coming term ot the
district court.

W, C. T. U. WHITE CAPS.

Wives of Prominent Citizens Arraigned
on a Sarlous Charge.

Osceola, Neb., Oct. 23.?Tbe white
caps, who whipped two girls Saturday
nfgbt, wbo were supposed to be of easy
virtne, were arraigned this morning and
pleaded not gnilty. The case was con-
tinned tillNovember 20th, on tbeir own
recognizance of $200 each. Those under
arrest are W. Bierbart, Mrs. Heald, two
Mrs. Oeborne, Mrs. Everett, Ben Os-
borne and three boys named Kerr, Os-
borne and Browne. Mrs. Heald is the
wife of tbe president of tbe Bank ofPolk
County, leader in the Osceola church
and several societies, and the other
ladies are tbe wives of prominent busi-
ness men. Allare members bf the local
W. C. T. C.

OKAND TRUNK VICTIMS.
Fire More Bndlne Identified?Tbe Coro-

ner** Inquest Begun.

Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 23.?Five
more bodies, taken from the Grand
Trunk wreck have been identified?
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Sax, New York
city; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dolend, Til-
sonburg, Ont.; J. G. Brows, Stratbroy,
Ont. The coroner began tbe inquest on
the accident this morning. The inves-
tigation Will be searching.

Two more bodies) were recognized this
afternoon as those of Marcus Rsis of
Kansas City, Mo., and J. M. Slosa of
Chicago. There are eight bodies left in
the morgue so badly burned that iden-
tification is almost impossible.

A Submerged Schooner.
Cleveland, Oct. 23.?A sunken ves-

sel, discovered a few miles of! this port,
is thought to be undoubtedly tbe
schooner Riverside, which has been
missing since the big storm of October
13tb. Those on board tbe vessel, Oapt.
D. G. Farrlngton and wife, Joseph Her-
greaves, the mate, his son John, John
Paige, a seaman, and two other sailors,
are all undoubtedly drowned.

A Railroad Receivership.

Detroit, Oct. 23.?Judge Swarm today
by consent of ali concerned, appointed
Don M. Dlokinson, receiver of the De-
troit, Bay City and Alpbena railway, on
petition of tbe Farmer's Loan and Trust
company, New York, in behalf of tbe
bondholders, the interest being over-
due and unpaid.

Krug's Shortage Made Up.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 23.?The bonds-
men of Adolpb Krug, the defaulting city
treasurer, together with tbe banks of
tbe city, bave made arrangements for
returning, to tbe city treasury the
amount of his shortage, amouuting to
about 185,000. . ?

A Disastrous Fire.
Lemabs, lowa, Oct. 23.?Fire in Cor-

bery's iivery stable this morning con-
sumed 40 head of horses and destroyed
$100,000 worth of other uroperty.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure, I
For sale by A. 10. L.ttleboy, druggist,
oil South Spring street.

A sea bath at borne with Turk's Island
sea salt is e'xhiUratiug, Recommended
by all phyaip&nS, tor eate by ail drug
gists; 15c a package.

JURY BRIBERS.

McManna and Dunn in Court With Their
Counsel.

San Francisco, Oct. 23.?King Mc-
Manna and Ex Senator Dunn, who are
charged with 'bribing tbe jury which
acquitted M. B. Curtis of the rnnrder of
Policeman Grant, appeared in Judge
Wallace's court today. The prosecuting
attorney asked that a day be set for the
preliminary examination of the defend-
ants, and by the consent of all the
counsel engaged tbe matter wae sot for
November Ist. On that date a day will
be set for tbe separate trial of each de-
fendant. Subpoenas will be issued for
Mr, and Mrs. Curtis, T. McFarlane, Ex-
Senator Goucher and others.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

A Missing Man Found hut Unable to
Aeconat for His Absence.

Sprintftkld, Hit, Oct. 23.?(Jeorge M.
BrlnkinhofT, a wealthy and prominent
business man of this city, suddenly die-
appeared July 28th form a train in
whioh he was returning home from
Chicago, Nothing further was beard
frongtttlnn tilla few days ago, when tbe
iamiiy received a letter from him dated
Toledo. Hia son went there and found
him greatly debilitated physically and
mentally. He was brought, home today.
He can give no connected account of
bis wanderings, though be says be was
illthree weeks in Detroit.

THE BRAZILIAN BEVOLT.
?

MELLO PROCLAIMS A PROVISIONAL
GOVERNMENT.

Tha Captain of One of the Rebet War-
ships Named as Provisional Pres-

ident?The Bombardment of
Rio Stopped.

New York, Oct. 23.?The Herald's
Montevideo dispatch says: News is re-
ceived from Rio tbat Fredericho Cul-
mero Lorena haa been proclaimed presi-
dent of Brazil by Admiral MeHo. Lo-
rena is captain of one of the rebel war-
ships, and the provisional government
of wbicb he is now declared president
waa established some days ago at D'Es-
terro. The bombardment is ruapended.
The Republica appeared outside Monte-
video yesterday and was promptly quar-
antined. Sbe signaled the Tiradentes
today to come outside and fight, but no
reply was made. Tbe Uruguayan
officials refused pratique to the
Republica and would not even allow
her to communicate with the shore, so
aiter. being supplied with wnter and;
CttftT cxie Bailed norM: strain. UiTHgtMiy
declined to comply with the request of
tbe Brazilian minister here to arrest
revolutionary chiefs who visit Montevi-
deo. Admiral Melloigsued another pro-
clamation today exhorting his comrades
to continue their efforts, and assuring
them of the ultimate downfall of "the
tyrant Peixoto." He declares the presi-
dent endeavored to assassinate him by
means of an album loaded with dyna-
mite which was sent to Mello with tbe
connivance of Peixoto.

THE WRATTAN MURDER.

Stone Telling Lies to Save His Own
Neck.

Wasdingion, Ind., Oct. 23.?It is be-
lieved now that Stone'a story regarding
the murder of the Wrattan family, im-
plicating six men beside himself, is a
lie, in order to pave the way toward sav-
ing his own neck. No ore believes Stone
was rolled on the bloody floor, bnt that
he was covered with blood while taking
an active hand in the butchery. Martin
Yarrbrongb, one of tbe murderers ar-
rested yesterday, has made a confession
and corroborates Stone's story in many
points.

Bt. Louis, Oct. 23.?A special to tbe
Republic from Washington, Ind., says:
An attempt «?-.-, made last night to
intercepted officers who arrested Cosby,
Olark and Yarborougb, charged with
complicity in the Wratten murders, and
take the men from them at Montgom-
ery, where it is supposed the officers
wonld take the train. The latter got
word of tbe movement and succeeded in
eluding tbe mob.

WORSE THAU REPORTED.

Twenty-three Persons Injured In the
Fort Wayne Wreck.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 28.-tThe collision
on tho Fort Wayne at Monroe vi lie, Ind.,
yesterday morning wag attended with
worse results than at tint reported. In-
stead of bnt six injured, there are 23
persons. They will, all get well it ia
thought, though Homo of them are very
seriously injured. The injured passen-
gers were attended by physicians and
allwere able to continue their journey
later.

Resisted Arrest.

, St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 23 ?A Kali-
epel special to tbe Pioneer Press says:
Jack White, alias Hen Hall, last uf the
Sang that held up and robbed the

lorthern Pacific express at Gray Cliff,
last August, was thiß afternoon shot
dead in resisting arrest.

Granted an Extension.

San Francisco, Oct. 23. ?The credit-
ors of Wright, Bowen & Co., a whaling
firm which is temporarily embarrassed,
bave granted the firm a year's time in
which to settle its affairs. The fftm is
said to be solvent and willhave no diffi-
culty in paying its debts.

i-aelc of I'.'videnca.
San Francisco, Oa. 23.?Mrs. Dr.

Godtrey, alias Lapbame, and Mrs. Don-
ley, accused of causing the death of
Amelia Donley, by a criminal operation,
.were discharged from custody today
because of tbo lack of evidence against
them,

Reopen.fl for I.minus*.
Portland, Org, Oct. 23.?The Puget

Sound Nitiobel bank of Kverett, Wash ,
which closed dor.-re during the nccnt
financial panic, rsope; for business
today.

WILL STAND BY GROVER.
Brooklyn Democrats Hold a

Ratiltcation.

Senator Hill the Orator of the
Occasion.

He Defends the Principles of True
Democracy,

And Pledges Loyal Support to President

Cleveland in the Repeal of the
Sherman Law and Tariff

Reform.

By the Associated Press.
Brooklyn, N. V., Oct. 23.?Damoerats

in thousands gathered in the big Acad-
emy of music thia evening to hear Sen-
ator David B. Hill speak. It was an-
nounced aa a grand Democratic ratifica-
tion meeting, and tbe promoters took
occasion to bave a long series of resolu-
tions printed and distribnted. Tbe
resolutions contained a pledge to sup-
port Cleveland and the national Demo-
cratic administration, and demanded
tbe prompt and absolute repeat of the
silver purchase clause of tbe Sherman
act. When Senator Hill came to tbe
front tbe great crowd cneered and half
the audience rose to their feet, wavfng

flags and handkerchiefs. The senator
bore it all calmly, placidly, and when
it was over he began his speech.

Senator Hillopened with a short al-
lusion to tbe opponents of Democracy
and Democratic principles, saying it was
the same common enemy with whom his
party had been contending for so many
years. The senator spoke of the ways
and means committee in tariffrevisions,
and said the country waa on the eve of
tbe realization of Democratic promises.
He repeated his well known views on
the federal election laws, referred briefly
to the finances of the national govern-
ment, and then passed to consideration
of the Sherman silver law, "another
legacy left us by the Republican party."
On tbis subject be said:

"The law is illogical in conetruction,
vicious in tendencies and injurious in
operation. The president of tbe United
States, Grover Cleveland, performed a
patriotic act in promptly convening con-
gress and recommending tbe repeal of
the Sherman law. In tbe desperate el-
fortto prevent or delay tbe paeeage of
this bill,the freedom of debate is abused.
No matter what may be the outcome of
the present straggle, tbe necessity of a
ehaq/o in th«-#l&ate t-nlea is abundantly
demonstrated. I promise you the ef-
fort for acbangs will be continued, irre-
spective of tbe fate of the present bill.
Tbe majority must be permitted to dom-
inate aud control its proceedings, or else
legislation becour impossible."

The rest of Hill's speech was taken up
with a discussion of etate matters, and
be closed with tbe prediction of a great
Democratic victory next month.

PAY OR STRIKE.

The BRuti Fe'a Trouble With Its Unpaid
Employees*

Emporia, Kao., Oct. 23.?The employ-
ees of tbe Santa Fe road at Argentine
last night adopted resolutions calling
upon tbe road to pay the men by (
o'clock today or bave a strike on itt
hands. This afternoon General Mana-
ger Frey telegraphed a reply to the
master mechanic at Argentine aud di-
rected him to read it to the men. Tbt
letter has been wired to all the genera!
and division superintendents on thf
system. The letter iB very lengthy and
asks a conciliation. It flays the tern'
porary shrinkage in receipts and tbe im-
possibility of obtaining bank accommo-
dations, make it impossible not to in-
convenience some.

"Tbe treasurer," the letter says,
"feels confident he will be abie to pay
the September roll, commencing on the
Chicago division and working as rapidly
west as the funds will permit, so tbe
extreme western employes will bt
paid by the 15th, and be willbe able to
deliver tbe October checks, commencing
November 20th on tbe Chicago division
and cleaning up all by tbe end of the
month."

The men at Argentine tonight dis-
cussed tbe situation. Several were for
going out immediately, but it waa
finally decided to appoint a grievance
committee to go to Topeka tomorrow
and talk over matters with tha officials.

\u25a0

THE ROANOKE RIOT.

Nine Indictments Returned Against

Persona Engaged In It.
Roanoke, Va., Oct. 23.?The grand

jury summoned to investigate the riot
on September 20th and 21st made a re-
port this afternoon, Nine indictments
were found against Walter S. Boone,
Edward Page and Frank Shepherd as
principals and Sergeant of Police A. H.
Griffin and Chief of Police J. F. Terry
aa accessories' before tne fact, charged
with felony, and the others are indicted
for felony for breaking into a hardware
store to get firearms. The report com-
mends the action ofthe mayor for trying
to uphold tbe laws, and censures the
police for ordering the negro, Thomas
Smith, removed from jail, and after re-
moval for not taking him to a place of
safety.

Record Meeting!.

Stockton, Oct. 23. ?The Stockton fair
directors decidou today to hold record
meetings on the let. 4th, Bth and 11th
proximo. Horses are coming here from
Pleaeonton and Palo Alto to make rec-
ords.
Itis important to know that a correct

fit in tine tailoring can be had nt moder-
ate prices from H. A. Getz, 112 West
Third street.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
264 South Main street, opposite Third.

Conn band instrnments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's,cor. Spr ing aud Franklirt-sts.

COWARDLY CRIME.

A mallor Murdered and Robbed In a
Lodging Hiiqh.

San Francisco, Oct. 23.?The police
are investigating the death of George
Bchroeder, a Swedish sailor, who ar-
rived in the city a few days ago on a
whaler from the north. Saturday after-
noon Schroeder was found dead in a
lodging house of a questionable charac-
ter on Kearney street, smothered by
gas, and it was at first believed to be a
case of suicide. It now transpires tbat
Schroeder bad considerable money
and a gold watch and chain when he
went to tbe bouse. The coroner found
but 15 cents on the body. It is be-
lieved to be a cowardly murder.

IT'S ALL HOONiIIUK.

The Reported Combine nf a Number of
Coal Road*.

New York, Oct. 23.?President Sam-
uel Sloan of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railway, being interviewed
aB to the report that the New Jersey
Central had practically obtained the
control of the Lackawanna, eaid the
only information he had upon the sub-
ject was obtained by reading, the pub-
lished account. President Maxwell of
tbe New Jersey Central said be did not
care even to discuss it. All he could be
induced to say was: "It's all moon-
shine." On the stock exchange the
story seems to be believed, judging by
tbe buoyancy of coal stocks.

FOXY CHARLEY FOSTER.

HIS CROOKED ACTS TO BE AIRED
IN COURT.

An Allegtd Conspiracy to Dafrand Hie
Creditor!? One of th* Victim*

Bring* * Suit to Bring
Him to Book.

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 23.?A Leader
ipecial from Tiffin, Ohio, Buys a suit was
begun there tonight by Mrs. Anna Ball
of Fostoria, one of the creditors of ex-
Governor I'oster, to enjoin the transfer
of certain property, real and personal.
Seventeen defendants are named, tbe
principal ones being ex-Governcr Foster
and his mother. The firm is alleged to
have been insolvent two years ago; that
in October, 1683, Charles Foster deeded
bis homestead and other real property
to his mother, wbo in turn deeded it to
his wife, but tbe deeds were not recorded
until the day of assignment, May 26,
1893; that on March 21, 18!)3, Charles
Foster and wife deeded $110,000 worth
of property to William L. Harkness, a
creditar, but the deeds were not re-
corded until after tho assignment.

GIGANTIC trORRKItTBS.

The Wrecker* or th* Hadliou Square
Knot Arr**l*d.

New York, Oct. 23.?Tbe counsel for
tbe receivers of tho defunct Madison
Square bank bad a long conference with
the assistant district attorney today. It
ib nnderstood he submitted proofs of
forgeries that bave been committed
amounting to $400,000. It is expected
tbat some of tbe bank officials will be
indicted.

Joseph F. Blent, president; Lewis
Thompson, oashier, and Ronald 8. Mc-
Donald, one of the directors of tbe
Madison Square bank, were arrested to-
night. This is the result of the recent
investigation into the bank's affaire.

Lator Adolph Kaleche, another direc-
tor, was arrested, charged with fraudu-
lent bankruptcy. The charge against
the others is forgery in tbe third degree,
in uttering a promissory note issued by
tbe Fort Wavne Electric Light company
for $40,806.73, by feloniously adding to
tbe endoaseinent the words "not negoti-
able, only in accordance with the con-
tract by which the notes have been
made." McDonald gave bail and was
released. The others were locked up.
Warrants are out for several other ar-
rests.

Frederick ITpman, another director of
the Madison Square bank, was arrested
tonight.

A Bin Lud Deal.
Riverside, Oot. 23.?One of the most

important land deals which haß been
consummated here for sometime has
just been closed. A Chicago company
ha* just closed ? deal for 6000 acres of
land near the town of Ferris, tbis
county. The land is in the new Lake
View irrigating district and the new
owners will at once begin improve-
ments. It is tbe intention to set an
extensive tract to orange and lemon
trees. The land will be supplied with
artesian water.

Redmond'* Warning.
London, Oot. 23.?John Redmond, M.

P., in a speech at Cork tbis evening,
said be would give formal notice now to
tbe Liberal whips that tbey could no
longer count the Parnellite members of
tbe commons as part of tbeir majority
unless they consented to consider the
evicted tenant question this autumn
and again deal with the question of
home rule or dissolve in 1894.

A Firebug at Redlands.
Redlands, Oct. 23.?Saturday evening

a barn aud three bouses burned. Sunday
morning a cottage waa burned. Itnow
seems clear tbat in each case tbe fire
was the work of an incendiary. One was
a case of revenge, tbe other to cover the
theft of furniture.

Orange Growers Incorporating.
Ontario, Oct. 23.?The members of

the San Antonio exchange of the Orange
Growers' association met here today and
took stops to incornorate. Tho district
includes Ontario, Cucamongn, Pomona,
Ciareruont, Glendora, Azusa and Co-
vins.

Called to California.
New Haviuj, Conn., Oct. 28.?Prof. E.

B. Ciapp of Yale has accepted a call to
tho Greek department of the University
of California.

Tho "great ea*y movor" Is PrentiM plll-
Curea constipation. No grlpii. 4i6 cents. All
druggists.

THE COMPROMISE IS OFF.
Democrats Cannot Muster a

Quorum for It.

Eight Names Lacking to Make
it Unanimous.

The Fight in the Senate May Go-On
Indefinitely.

It la Believed tha Administration Will
Invoke the Cloture?Tbe Sliver

Hen Satisfied With th*
Situation._____

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 23.?The opinion is

now general among tbe senators who
willdiscuss the question at all that the
compromise bill over which they were
so sanguine Saturday will never be in-
troduced in the senate, Tbe reason for
this is that the compromisers have
been unable to get a sufficient number,
of pledges to guarantee the passage of
tbe bill, and they have said from the
beginning tbat unless they could secure!
a majority tbey would not introduce it.
The most authentic statement of tbe
number of pledges mak3s it 39, or four
short or a majority. The pledges are
all by Democrats. In this strait, the
Republicans have been appealed to, to
help out, but bave all?repeal and rtl-
ver men alike?refused to join tbe
movement. Some give positive re-
fusals; Borne diplomatically say they
must see tbe bill flrst. The repeal
Republicans refuse because of the
failure to provide for a bond
issue and because of the provision,
for tbe coinage of the seigniorgf c;
the silver men, because of the short;
time the Sherman law is to be contin-
ued. There is a belief that tbe two:
Republican factions might unite upon aibill, and with the aid of the Populists
and possibly a few Democrats, page it.

The Democratic senatorial mwagers
seem all at eea as to tbe situation.
However, they are Btill at work among
the members and even hope to bring the
president to tbeir way of thinking. In
case of absolute failure, the senate may
either adjourn to December Ist. press
the bill on the present plan or attempt'
to sscure a cloture. Doubtless Hillwill
preßS bis cloture resolution, if sure of
sufficient assistance. 'Voorhees stated this aftsrnoon that:
he would close today's session at tbe'
end of tbe legislative' day of Tuesday,
by moving an adjournment tilltomor-
row, ft is surmised tbat this action
may be for the purpose of putting mat-'
ters in shape for bringing up the cloture
Question. When it became apparent,
today that the compromise scheme had
failed, tbe sliver men renewed tbeir old
tactics of calling for a quorum.

Tbe prevailing opinion in the senate
late this afternoon was tbat the efforts
to secure a compromise on the Demo-
cratic side.witl not be renewed. There are
indications that there willnot be many
more speeches, and when these are con-
cluded, voting must necessarily begin.
The Republican senators will make an
effort to agree upon a measure which
both the repeal and silver Republicans
favor, and if they succeed, which hardly
seems probable, will try to get Demo-
cratic assistance sufficient to put the
billthrough.

Itnow develops that there are eight
Democrats wbo have not signed the
agreement to support tbe compromise.!
They are Mills. Mitchell of Wisconsin,,
McPherson, Vilas, Voorhees, Cattery
and Irby. About tbe only definite an-'
nouncement that was made after thai
compromise was declared off, was that;
there would be no effort tomorrow'
at cloture, and the free-silver men re-
organized their forces and prepared to
continue tbe right indefinitely. Whether
given out in earnest or for a purpose,
some silver senators announced, when
they heard the compromise bill would'
not be presented, that they would matte
no more factious opposition, but wooM
give way as soon us the prepared speech-
es were concluded and let tbe lepeal
billpass.

There can be little doubt that Senator
Voorhees had in mind early in the day,
when he eaid he would ask for an ad-
journment instead of a recess tonijjpt,
bringing up of a cloture rssolution to-
morrow. When he afterwards allowed
a recess instead of adjournment he cut
off all possibility of taking that causa-
tion up tomorrow.

Senators Palmer and McPherson and
other repeal senators bad a long confer-
ence with the preeident today, When
he returned to tbe senate chamber
Palmer said ho thought the clotura)
would be undertaken soon. "It haa
come," he said, "to be a question
whether the minority shall rule. It is
more important even than the financial
question. We shall have to have tbat
light out."

It is belidved Senator Palmer ex-
pressed the sentiments of the exeew-
tive.

There is no mistaking the fact that
many silver Democratic senators <e«i
greatly relieved that a compromise
amendment is not to be offered. They
say they surrendered all their best con-
victions contrary to tbeir best judg-
ment, and they are more than willing
to bave the administration take the re-
Bponsibility of not accepting a settle-
ment. Some repeal senators who her*,-
totore etood staunchly by the adminis-
tration are also criticising the course
which was pursued in the compromise
matter by the administration.

The senatorSjppposed to unconditional
repeal are sttUlnborine to socure a mi-
jority of the Democratic senators in
favor of a compromise. One of them
said tonight they have secured, includ-
ing Sector Daniel, who sigued today,

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Jonet, Teller and athwart Speak for
Tree Coluace.

Washington, Oct. 23.?The senate
met at 10 o'clock, no adjournment hav-
ing tnkon place einco a week ago today;

In Connection With Our Liberal Gift Sale We Call Your
Attention to Our Pine Line of

OVERCOATS?? $10 Tl) $15.
And Finer Grades Ranging from $iS to $30.

GRIPMEN AND MOTORNEERS'
Atttention is called in an especial manner to Our, fine assortment of Storm Overcoats and Ulsters.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.,
COR. SPRING AND FIRST STS.

JAPANESE :HHH:
I V T LARGEST VARIETY ANDXV NEWEST STYLES IN

Turkish, Persian, Indian and Daghestan Effects
MANY NEW THINGS IN WHITE ANDBLUE.

APT A In all Sizes, the Newest Pattern* and Many
?-a-i-V J. Oy ajXl-JVUfO Qualities. Get Our Prices and Examine

1 m mmmmmmm* Our Handsome Patterns Before Buying.

LOS ANGELES FURNITOBE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. CITY HALL.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
m, 140, 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have Made Arrangements with Several of the Largest
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To act as their agents. We offer their goods at a*
DISCOUNT OF 50 PER CENT FROM
THEIR PRICE LIST. We are just in receipt of
an elegant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell at a discount of 30
per cent.

MEYBERG BROS.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

EWORLD'S FAIR£-
Convention of the' Photographic Association of America over some of tha mo*t eminent ohoto/mp ijrs of th« Kast (and the Pacific Cotat], Tai« completes tho large lisiof BIGHT mudA' S and TrN DIPLOMAS for excellence and superiority.

««,IST-| 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. ISASSS

BARKER BROS.,
SUCCESSORS TO BAILEY ft BARKER BROS..

» ( v Mare Moved Into Their New Qnarters in
L~rt the Nt. 1111 son Block, Corner

1 Third and xprlnK sts.

\»\ TXrB ARK SHOWING A PIS* I.INI OF
i % Ha "and Reception Chain, in poiljhed

I }]N woods aud cobble seats of leather. Furnltura
'I that Is not nloaslag to Ihe eye 1< 0t f» nothing

tl - _ botabarn. Uleg inco is one thing and strength

5 'J*tj*-7 jpA V L===??O) '* »nolt,er, but there is not the least reason in
S)/H I \ nT7, tha world why the two should not go together

V ftMi Ik -11 Infurnltuie. To »ay a thing ia cheap does not
\' (iff

, Uf "tS I necosstrily make it chotp, but toeay our fur-
V ' " IMl? 'it-it nitprjla cheap scarcely does it Juntos. Oome

///A- "' ""' \['\\ and sre for yourselves. And In looking s°e
.V* L I ?? '\1 these Hall Char* Also take a poep inio h*tv ~r*>- " pretties' of all departments?tha DRAPSHV'J_ DEPARTMENT. In the CARP«T DISPART-

-7T CTPfWp ClinnnilT MBNT you win soe many new effects. Comec// O IHUllll cDUrrUKl whelli:ryouw«nt lo buy oinos,' Andagaiu
t we say COME.

WILLUMSOirS MUSIC STORE
~««&a PIANOS "few,

A FULL LINE OF MUSIC AND MUSICALINSTRUMENT*.

SEWING MACHINES
Standard, Rotary Siuttle, Whilo aud Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies, e'c.

llB==. aa-? south aPKiNO street. Visiy

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF ADAMS STREETLarge lio'.re VillaUt ,lor sale .n th : south wos'-aveunea HO feet wido, lined with Pa.uu- Mon-terey Pines, Or* .iu*a, Peppers, tho new Onuiot Alf;torH nnd Magnolias. < tc., which will give

a pa: v. tike t-.fleet lo nix miles of streets, uu

.fs:iu FOR i SbiOg LOTS: IfSlOper month tilloiiH-ncK la paid, or one-thlru cash an« alnnce
in fiveyears; or If you build yon can hay* liveyen]a'time. Get one while you can. Apply to
ifllco, 388 Wont First stiret. 7-li tim

Q S.CONI^ADI

a
y

OPTICIAN,
Waichmaker and Jeweler
m& 123 N. Spring, st.

-,_u..s COR. FKANKLIri.
*iv«Muamond Setting a Specialty.
tVatchnf, \u25a0Jioeka and J#irelry care-

rallyUnpaired nud W»rmct u,i. 0-7 ly


